
Introduced  by  aioa Council  Bill No. R5-23

A RESOLUTION

authorizing  the  City  Manager  to  apply  to  the  Missouri

Department  of Transportation  for  federal  2022  Supplemental

Transportation  Alternatives  Program  (TAP)  funding  Tor the

St. Charles  Road  (Clark  Lane  to Demaret  Drive)  sidewalk

project  that  aids  in non-motorized  transportation.

BE IT RESOLVED  BY THE  CITY  COUNCIL  OF THE  CITY  OF COLUMBIA,  MISSOURI,

AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION  1. The  City  Manager  is authorized  to apply  to the  Missouri  Department  of

Transportation  forfederal  2022  Supplemental  Transportation  Alternatives  Program  (TAP)

funding  for  the  St. Charles  Road  (Clark  Lane  to Demaret  Drive)  sidewalk  project  that  aids

in non-motorized  transportation.  The  project  includes  the  following:

St. Charles  Road  (Clark  Lane  to Demaret  Drive)  Sidewalk:

This  proposed  sidewalk  project  will include  construction  or an eight  (8) foot  wide

concrete  sidewalk  from  the  Clark  Lane  roundabout  to Demaret  Drive.  There  will be a

three  (3) foot  green  space  between  the  proposed  sidewalk  and curb  from  the  Clark

Lane  roundabout  to Pine  Oak  Boulevard,  and  the  proposed  sidewalkwill  be located  at

the back  of  the curb  from  Pine  Oak  Boulevard  to Demaret  Drive.  The  project  also

includes  the  installation  of  a rapid  flashing  beacon  pedestrian  signal  and  crosswalk

pavement  markings  on St. Charles  Road  at Golf  Boulevard,  and reconstruction  of

driveway  approaches  to connect  with  the  proposed  sidewalk.  On the  east  end of  the

project,  the  proposed  sidewalk  will  connect  to an existing  eight  (8)  foot  wide  sidewalk

that  was  constructed  in 2021 providing  a connection  to Battle  High  School.  On the

west  end  of  the  project,  the  proposed  sidewalk  will  provide  pedestrian  connectivity  to

the  businesses  near  the  Clark  Lane  roundabout.  In addition,  the  project  will  connect

to the Hominy  Trail  sidewalk  access  located  off  of  Clark  Lane,  west  of  the  proposed

sidewalk.  Estimated project construction  cost: $669,650.00  ($428,576.00  federal
funds/$241,074.00  local  match).

ADOPTEDthisldayof Cthv< 2023.

ATTEST:

Mayor  and  Presiding  OfficerCity Clerk

APPRO  D AS TO FO


